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The law school of the state university, as
is gcnerally known by the mem.bers of iho 

Ibar. was founded by tslenderson M. Somer- 
|

tille pr'or to his golng on the supreme I

court bench in tr'ebruary. 1873. When at- |
tending the supreme court in December,
1372, he was requested to g:o before the
board of regonts of the university, who
were then in session at Montgomery, and
to formulate a Blan of orga4ization for
them, based on the condition of his accept-
ing: the position of dean of the school. lfe

rdrew up the ordinance, which .w.as passe.l

, by the regents at the meeting, leavlng the
name of the sole professo'r of lav/ to be
filled by the board. At that time a1l rhe
members of tho university faculty were r€-
ceivjng salaries of g2,500 each, and the rc-
gents offered Judge Somerville thF sam^
amount (o take sole management of the
school. Forese€ing that the enterprise
must necessarily commence on a small
scale and be of slow growth he went be-
fore the regents and stated that they
could not, in his jud8'meitt, ]rlsely pay so
much, in view of the public prejudice that
would be aro,useal b.y the per cap;ta cost
of educating the few 1aw stualents r!.hD
would a"t flrst attend. the school, antl that a
high salary Lo begin with would imperil
the success if not insure the failure of thc
school. He offered to undertake the re-
sponsibility if they would. strike out the
proposed salary of $2,500 and subsritut"e
$500. his was done accordingrJ5z, antt the
law school. of the state,univeps ty todal.
owes ils existence ro this ect of self-de-
nial on the part -ot oie. of he! alumni.

----- -iThe srofr-th of the sch;i;;-"-.,".or, ,r.
num,ber of stualents increasing almost i"
arithmetical prog:ression every year, Judge
Somerville, in the meanwhile, continuing
h s connection with it until he was ap-
pointeal in Julf,1890, to his present position
on the national board of customs, in New'
York.. Since that tlme he has ever,y yeari

lecturetl to some extent to the 1aw stu-
dents. Connected with this work in thel
school the followina alistinguishetl men'
have been associated wlth hlm at different
periods of time: Captain John M. Martiri.
tlon. Burwell .B. Lewis, General Sterling A
M. Wood, General l{enry D. Clayton and

IIon. Andrew C. Ilargrove, all of whom
have passed'away from the sphere of
earthly actility' To this galaxy of grerit

nanres may b r added as co-adjutaiors,'Gen-
erai Richarcl C. Jones and Ca.ptain John D'
Meeden, Atlrain T. Vande Graff, Esq.,

Jualge Wm. L. Thodngton and Ormond
Somerville, Esq-. come later on the list trl

the law faculty, the last ts/o being:.now pro-
fessors:n lrhe school.

The university is proud of her alumni,
wtrich constitutes about one-third of the
bar gf,-the staie, and fl1l some of the high-
est{ederal and states omces, as congress-

mdn, chance1lors., {ir-cuit, city and probat'l

: tg€q and legistratofs, iilcluding also st*t{'
1 pfcsaauting: 31lorr-i s: lnrolg thes

i,,,

- 

.#:
lh1 .,f,rc?<-ij't talentcd y,ntng judses an,:
I l"wn"a=. now scattered over a dozen slales

I the writer has heard Judge Somerville dc-

I clxre w th pardonable pride that there wls
lno single one of them who was nol. his pe'"

I sonal friend. and that no part of his busy
I lifa s72s more pleasant than thc hours
I snent with his old law students in the lcc-
l,rru ,oo*.t_
I

i The qrst' iebtrire,' .ev6r deliv.eretl to the
schootl,. by ,Judge..Scrimeiville ,Was in the
leciuie room, known 

.as 
-tne cne,mica.l lab-

rarory, in the northwesL eorn(:r of rhe olC
buildilg. The school was organized. in tha.t
rooni about the middle of rr-ebiu4ry, 18?3.

The first class was'composccl o( the follow- 
]

ing: Wm C. Jcmison. Sh,epherd Prince 
I

(now deceased), Thos. H. \Votts, I'rank S. 
I

Moody anal tsaac Hamilton Prince. 
I


